Introduction
T HE foundation flock of sheep at the Southwestern Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory, Ft. Wingate, N. Mex. consisted of about 8oo old-type Navajo ewes and rams. The breeding program has been conducted along two main lines: (i) Selection and improvement within the Navajo strain; (u) Crossbreeding of Navajo ewes with pt~rebred rams of white-faced breeds, particularly the Romney and Corriedale breeds, followed by selection and linebreeding of the offspring. The objective of this program is the development of an improved type of sheep that will be well adapted to southwestern range conditions, and will produce a good feeder lamb, and a fleece of wool suitable for Navajo hand weaving as well as for commercial manufacture. A quarter-blood type of wool that is free or relatively free from' kemp and other medullated fibers meets these requirements.
Wool improvement has received primary emphasis in the breeding program, because of its importance in the economy of the Navajo Indians. The old-type Navajo sheep have a hairy fleece containing varying amounts of kemp and other coarse medullated hair fibers. The heavily medullated types of fibers are objectionable because of their adverse effect on the spinning and dyeing properties of the wool, its tensile strength, and utility values. These types of fibers are most numerous in the birth coat of the lambs, but a high percentage of the fibers are shed during the early months of growth. Dry (1933, I944) studied the hairy fibers of the Romney sheep. He found that the halo hairs together with many fibers of associated types, also referred to as birthcoat kemp, were nearly all shed during the first two or three months and often were replaced by secondary kemp fibers and very coarse hairy fibers of persistent growth. Grandstaff and Blunn (i944~ reported that the average amount of kemp in the fleeces of Navajo lambs decreased from 15 percent at ~8 days of age to 4.5 percent at 84 days, then maintained a fairly constant level until the lambs reached yearling age. Pohle et al. (1945) observed a rapid decrease in percentage meduUation of hairy-fleeced lambs of the Rambouillet, Targhee, Corriedale and Columbia breeds, between two and five months of age. The purpose of this paper is to present the results of a comprehensive study of kemp and other medullated fibers in the fleeces of Navajo and crossbred lambs as a basis for determining the optimum age for selection of lambs to effect maximum improvement in fleece quality.
Materials and Methods
Data for this study were obtained on I44 Navajo and ~37 crossbred lambs born in 194o , 1941 , 1943, and 1944 . The fleece of each lamb was evaluated for percentages of kemp and other medullated fibers at 13 different ages ranging from ~8 days to 364 days, by means of small samples collected from the middle of the left side and thigh (Grandstaff and Blunn, 1945) . For the first sample the fibers were cleared from an area about 1.5 inches square. Subsequent samples representing about ~8 days' growth were taken from adjoining areas, except that in 1944 the same area was sampled each time.
The percentages of kemp and other medullated fibers in each sample were determined by a rapid microscopic method developed at the Southwestern 56-84
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Kemp fibers Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory. The fiber samples were cross-sec, tioned by means of the Hardy (1933) device, and projected on a ground glass field 7 X II inches in size. From the magnified image of the fiber cross-sections, ioo fibers were counted out as a representative portion and classified by type, i.e., non-medullated fibers and kemp and other medullated fibers. The fibers were recorded on a tabulator in their respective classes to facilitate rapid and accurate counting. The kemp fibers were distinguished from other medullated fibers by their large medullae, size, and cross-sectional contour. Kemp fibers are usually coarser than other fibers, and typically ribbon, or bean-shaped, but some are round or oval in shape. The statistical procedures used in analyzing the data are discussed in connection with the experimental results. The changes in percentages of'kemp and other medullated fibers in the fleeces of the experimental lambs from ~8 to 364 days are shown graphically in figures i and u. These curves are based on mean values for all Navajo and crossbred lambs sampled during a period of four years. The changes in fiber content of the fleeces of lambs sampled within years followed similar trends but with somewhat greater variation between the various ages than is shown by the 4-year average. These data are summarized in table i. The ~8-day samples from Navajo lambs contained an average of 6.8 percent of kemp and ~9-I percent of other medullated fibers, while at 364 days the percentages were only o.9 and 8.4, respectively. Thus the average change in the fleeces of Navajo lambs from ~8 to 364 days represents a reduction of 5.9 percent of kemp and 2o.7 percent of other meduUated fibers.
The crossbred lambs did not differ significantly from the Navajo lambs in percentages of kemp and other medullated fibers at ~8 days of age, and followed the same general trend in fiber development except that the decrease in medullated fibers was more rapid up to 84 days of age, and continued at a slightly higher rate until the lambs had reached an age of about eight months. Between the ages of ~8 and 364 days, there was an average decrease of 6. I percent of kemp and ~4.9 percent of other medullated fibers, both values being slightly higher than those observed for Navajo lambs. A little more than 80 percent of the decrease in kemp for both Navajo and crossbred lambs occurred between ~8 and 84 days of age, with a loss in other medullated fibers of 73 percent for the Navajo and 8i percent for the crossbred lambs. This marked change in fiber content of the lamb fleeces was associated with the shedding and loss of coarse birthcoat fibers.
Further loss of kemp occurred between the ages of 84 and x i:~ days, but at a retarded rate compared to that of the preceding periods. In the ~-day interval from ii~ to I4O days, there was a definite increase in the average percentage of kemp for Navajo lambs, followed by a slight downward trend until the final sampling at 364 days of age. Kemp increased slightly in the fleeces of crossbred lambs between the ages of ~ ~ and ~4o days, then maintained a slight downward trend to 3o8 days of age, followed by a rather sharp increase, and then in the final period decreased to about the same level that existed at 3o8 days: The fluctuations in percentages of kemp from i i ~ to 364 days probably resulted from periodic shedding of the fibers, followed by new growth from the same follicles. This is a natural characteristic of true kemp where'as the coarse medullated birthcoat fibers are not replaced by a similar type of fiber after being shed.
Following the rapid decrease in other medullated fibers from :8 to 84 days, there was a gradual decrease until early spring, then a slight increase as new growth of range plants provided a higher plane of nutrition.
The significance of the differences between the means of consecutive ages as determined by the t test, described by Fisher (i94i) , is shown in table ~.
The decreases in average percentages of kemp and other medullated fibers in the lamb fleeces dur/ng each of the 28-day periods, up to an age of ~ ~ days, were significant or highly significant. After i z2 days the mean dif, ferences for kemp were not significant, except in three instances, none Of which affected the general trend. The decrease in medullated fibers was significant or highly significant at 56, 84, zi~, and z4o days for both Navajo and crossbred lambs; also at I96 and ~ days for Navajo lambs, and at x68, x96, ~4, and ~8o days for crossbred lambs. Changes in the percentages of kemp and other medullated fibers at the ~ different ages, for Navajo and crossbred lambs, were highly correlated. Only the means at ~8 and 56 days differed significantly from the means of all other periods.
In order to determine the magnitude and significance of the principal sources of variation, the data were studied by analysis of variance (Snedecor, I94o) . Results of this analysis are summarized in table 3. The variance due to differences between years, lambs within years, ages, and also the interaction of years Xages were all highly significant for both Navajo and crossbred lambs. The greatest source of variance was that resulting from the changes in fiber content of the fleeces at different ages. The mean squares for cross-bred lambs were about twice the size of the mean squares for Navajo lambs, but this was not surprising, for greater variation in the crossbred lambs was to be expected. The next largest source of variance resulted from differences between the means of the four years. From 194o to i944 there was a significant decrease in 9149 levels of kemp and other medullated fibers for both Navajo and crossbred lambs, as a result of selective breeding. In 194o the Navajo lambs at 364 days of age had an average of i. i percent of kemp and 9 14.4 percent of other medullated fibers, whereas the Navajo lambs studied in !944 had only 0.5 percent of kemp and 2-5 percent of other rnedullated fibers at yearling age (see table r). Some increase in fleece fineness was associated with the reduction of kemp and other medullated fibers, but finer wool 9 was not an 'objective of the breeding.
Improvement in the fleeces of crossbred lambs studied was of about the same magnitude as shown for Ni,,~jo lambs. The average level of kemp at yearling age was lowered from o.9 to o.5 percent, and other medullated fibers from 1'4. 7 to 2.1 percent during the four years represented. A major part of the improvement with respect to other medullated fibers occurred in i94i, when the averages for both Navajo and crossbred lambs decreased from more than 14 percent to about 4 percent. The decrease in 1944 compared with 1943 averaged only 3.9 percent for Navajo and 1.5 percent for crossbred lambs, but both figures were found to be highly significant.
Differences between individual lambs were greatest at ~8 days of age and decreased rapidly during the early months of fiber development. At z8 days the fleeces of all lambs contained medullated fibers and about 9o percent had some kemp. At the age of 364 days, 58 percent of the crossbreds and 42 percent of the Navajo lambs were free of kemp as determined by the analysis of side and thigh samples. Also about 4 percent of the Navajo lambs and 14 percent of the crossbred lambs had no medullated fibers.
The analysis of variance shows that differences between lambs, after elimination of the effect of age and years, were highly significant. This fact clearly indicates that the average level of kemp and other medullated fibers in the fleeces of the experimental sheep can be reduced still further through selection.
Considering the most desirable age for sampling and evaluating the fleeces of lambs as a basis for selecting future replacements for the breeding flock, "it might seem logical to choose an age when the differences between lambs are at a maximum. However, results of this study have shown that the period up to 84 days is unfavorable because of the rapid change in fiber characteristics of the fleeces. Medullated fibers decreased at an average rate of from o.3 to o.4 percent per day. Thus a differential of only xo days in age of the lambs might cause differences of 4 percent or more. Since the lambs normally have a spread in age of at least 28 days, it is obvious that selections should not be made until kemp and other medullated fibers have reached a fairly constant level, or about ~ ~2 days of age.
Summary
The fleeces of i44 Navajo and 237 crossbred lambs born in i94o , I94I, i943, and i944 at the Southwestern Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory, Ft. Wingate, N. Mex., were sampled at ~8-day intervals from birth to one year of age. Samples of Ioo fibers taken from the middle of the left side and thigh of each lamb were analyzed microscopically for kemp and other medullated fibers.
From ~8 to 364 days of age there was a reduction of ~-9 percent of kemp and ~o.7 percent of other medullated fibers in the fleeces of Navaio lambs. For the crossbred lambs the decrease in both types of fibers was slightly greater than that observed for Navajo lambs. A major part of the change occurred between the ages of~8 and 84 days.
Differences between ages, years, lambs within years, and also the interaction of years • ages were highly significant for both breeds. The differences between years were associated with a significant improvement in fleece quality os lambs produced between i94o and i944.
Results of this study indicate that lambs which will have the most improved fleeces at yearling age can be selected with reasonable accuracy at about x i2 days of age, when the fiber content of the fleece has reached a fairly constant level.
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